Kinetic characterization of mitochondrial complex I inhibitors using annonaceous acetogenins.
The NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (complex I) of the mitochondrial respiratory chain is by far the largest and most complicated of the proton-translocating enzymes involved in the oxidative phosphorylation. Many clues regarding the electron pathways from matrix NADH to membrane ubiquinone and the links of this process with the translocation of protons are highly controversial. Different types of inhibitors become valuable tools to dissect the electron and proton pathways of this complex enzyme. Therefore, further knowledge of the mode of action of complex I inhibitors is needed to understand the underlying mechanism of energy conservation. This study presents for the first time a detailed exploration of the inhibitory action of the Annonaceous acetogenins, the most powerful inhibitors of the mammalian enzyme, taking as the head-series rolliniastatin-1, rolliniastatin-2, and corossolin. Despite their close chemical resemblance, each of them inhibits the complex I with different kinetic features reflecting differential binding to the enzyme.